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l)ut commifctsd Muliammad Hadi to take his trial before the 
Court of Session.

Upon this Muhammad Hadi applied iu revision to the High  
Court, the main ground in his applicatiou being: Becaue
the procedure of the learned Deputy Magistrate is contrary to 
]aw and the rulings of this Hon^ble Court/'—which at the 
JieariDg was explained to mean the procedure of the Magistrate 
in eonmiittiug the applicant without summoning and examining 
the witnesses named iu the applicant’s list.

Messrs. (7. 0. DUlon and Abdul Baoof, for the applicant
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. W. K. rorter), 

for the Crown.
St a n l e y , C.J.—The learned MagisLrate in this ease over- 

loolied the provisions of sub-section (3) of section 208 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedare. The applicant applied to him to 
issue proccss Lo compel the attendance of a number of witnesses 
on his behalf for examination in his Court, "Without  ̂however, 
examining any of these witnesses, he passed an order commit
ting the case to the Sessions. He ought to have taken all such 
evidence as the accused was prepared to produce before him. 
[see Qi(,een-J!liiip}'ey8 V. Ahmadi (1)J The order of commitment 
is set aside and the learned Magistrate is directed to proceed 
according to law.

REVISIONAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice AiJcmait.
PA14S0TAM XARAIN (PiAiNimO v. TALEY SMGH (Defendant).’* 

Aoi No, I  o f  1B72 (Indian HeUlence Act), scclions 91, 65, 22 Ecideiu'o— 
Cause of aol:iun~Suit on a iwlo—27ofo inadmissible iw evi-
dmoe’—l?lainliff ivjt alloived to set uj) a caso oulside the note.
AVlieu money is Ivut on ttirms cout'iiuetl in a pvoniissory note givoii at 

the Limu of the loan, tlio leudor suing to I'ccovcr the money f<o Jonfc must 
prove tliORO terms by tlie i)roinissory n&to. If for any reason, sucli as ilio 
absouce of a proper stamp, tlie promissory note is not admiBsible iu evidence, 
the plaintiff is not entitled to set up a case independent of the note, Sheil^h 
AJilar V. SIiaiIcA Khan (2) and liudkal^aiit Shalia v. Ahhoyclmrn MitisT (3)

* Civil Revision No. 14 of 1903.
(1) d898) I. L. E., 20 All., 264. (2) (1881‘) I. L. B., 7 Calc., 206

(1S83J I, L, K  S Calc., 721,
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followed. Pramadia Kaf'k Sxndcd v. Dwarica Naih Doj/ (1) disseuied from. 
Hira Lul v. Dai a Dia (2) referred to.

OijfE Parsotum JSTcirain brouglit a suit for the recovery of 
a Slim  of money in the Court of Small Caiiscis at Fateligar]j. In 
liis plaint lie stated that on fclie 3rd of Jimc 1901 the defendant 
had taken from him a loan of Ks. 200, promising repayment 
in two months, and had executed a note of hand. The note of 
hand contained no stipulation as to interest. The plaijitiiJ, 
however, alleged that when the defendant failed to pay the 
amount of the loan on the due date, he agreed orally to pay 
interest at the rate of 12 per cent, per anniim. The plaint!if 
accordingly claimed Bs. 2o2-4-0 principal and interest. The 
note of hand was filed with the plaint. The Judge of the Court 
of Small Causes held that the note of hand was a promissory 
note and that it was inadmissible in evidence as not having been 
properly stamped. He declined to allow oral evidence to be 
given in proof of the debt and dismissed the suit. Against 
this decree the plaintiff applied in revision to the High. Court 
under section 25 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, 
1887, and it was urged that the Court below' was wrong in law 
in refusing to admit oral evidence bo prove the loan, and 
reliance was also placed iipon the alleged oral agreement on the 
part of the defendant to pay interest.

Mr. (?. F . DiUon, for the applicant.
AikmA-K, J.—This is an application under scction 25 of 

Act No. IX  of 1887 for the revision of a decree of the Judge 
of the Court of Small Causes at Fatehgarh dismissing the 
plaintifi’s suit, '[^he plaint, ^ivhich filed on the 0th of 
December, 1902, states that on the 3rd of June, 1901, the 
defendant took a loan of Bs. 200 from the plaintiff, promising 
repayment in two montlis, and executed a note of hand* The 
note of hand contained no stipulation as to interest. The plain
tiff’s case was* that when tlie defendant failed to pay the amount 
of the loan on due date, he agreed orally to pay intereslfi! 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum. The plaintiff 
claimed Bs. 232-4-0 principal and interest. The: udle pf 
dated the 3rd of -June, 1901, wa« filed with this plaiftfi 'Use

(1) fl896) I. L. E.. 23 Calc., 851 (2) { 3 0 m J , ,  18S»
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1903 learned Judge of the Court below held that the note of hand 
was a promissory note and that it was inadmissible in evidence 
as not being properly ttamped. He declined to allow oral 
evideuec to be given in proof of tlie debt and disiuisirQd the 
suit.

appoarance wa? made on bcbalf of the defendant either 
hero or in the Court below.

On behalf of the applieant it is urged that the Court bolow 
erred in point of law in refusing to admit oral evidence to 
prove the loan,

Eeliance is also placed on bhc oral agreement to pay interest. 
The case for the applicant has been argued at great length 

and with much ability by his learned counsel. After oon- 
feidering his argument -and the cases relied on by him, some 
of which undoubtedly support tho pleas put forward, I am of 
opinion that the decision of the Court below is right, Tho law 
to bo applied in such câ 'cs is most clearly and ably laid down 
in a considered judgment by Garth; C.J.j, in Sheikh Akhar v. 
Shaikh Khan (1). I  entirely approve of and adopt his expo
sition' of the law. He points out that tho question whether 
evidence can be given aliumlG to prove- the consideration for 
a note depends upon tho circumstancos under which the note 
was given.

"Whenj” says the learned Chief Justice, “ a cause of action, 
for money is once complete in itself, whether for goods sold, or 
for money lent, or for any other claim, and the debtor then 
gives a bill or note to the creditor for payment of the money 
at a future time, the creditor, if the bill or note has not been 
paid at maturity, may always, as a rule, sue for the original 
consideration, provided he has not endorsed, or lost or parted 
with the bill or note under such oiroumstances as to make the 
debtor liable on. it to some third person.”

[I would invite attention to the word “ then,” which I  
have italicized, ia the above passage. It is most important, a s  

I  hope to show afterwards.]
“ But when the original cause of action is the bill or note 

itself, and does not exivSt independeutly of it, as for instance  ̂
(1) (1881) I. L. R,, 7 Calc., 206,
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wlieri, in consideration of A  depositing nionev mtli B, B  
contracts by a promissoiy note to repay it ivitli interest at 
six nioatli-i’ dato: liere there is no causo of a'jtion for moiiBj* 
lont  ̂or other’\\'ise than upon tlio note it.-elf, beeuuso the dopo.̂ '-it 
is made upon tbe terms contained in the note, and no other. 
In such a case the note is the only contract between the particSj 
and ifj for want of a proper stamp or some other reason, the 
note is not admissible in cvidenccj the creditor must lose his 
money.” Later on, he describes the first chiss of cases as 
ca-;cs “ whero the cause of action is completo b e f o v G  the bill 
or note is given/’ and the second class of cases as casea where 
tlie causo of suit is inseparable from the giving of the bill 
or note.’̂

The ease of Sheikh Akhar v. Sheikh Khan was considered in 
Pramatha, Nath Sandal v. JDwarka Nath Bey (1). lYitlx all 
deference to the learned Judges wiio decided the latter case, it 
appears to me that they entirely misapprehended Sir Richard 
Garth’s judgment in Sheikh Akhar v. Sheikh Khan. In describ
ing the second class of cases, Sir Richard Garth referred, but 
merely as an. illustration, to the case of a deposit. The Judges 
who decided the latter case say that when the Chief Justice 
spoke of a deposit he did not moan a loan. By this the learned 
Judges imply that Sir Richard Garth intended to exclude loans 
entirely from the second class of cases. lu support of their view 
they refer to the earlier passage of the judgment quoted above, 
and say that what was said there was that “ where money is lent 
and a bill or note given for the loan which, is not paid at 
maturity, the creditor may disregard the note and sue on the 
original consideration.” But the learned Judges drop out the 
important word “ then which occurs in Sir Richard Garth’s 
judgment. What the learned Chief Justico meant is clear. Ila 
did not mean that when money is lent upon a promissory note, i t  
is open to the creditor to disregard the note, and sue for the loan. 
What he meant was that when a loan has been made> and &© 
debtor subsequently gives a note, the creditor may disreg&fd ih© 
note* Had the learned Judges who decided the Oas0i 
23 ,Calcutta; considered ^ir Richard Garth ŝ 

(I)' (1895) I. L .B,, m  # 1
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ISOS they Toiild liave seen that Sir Eioliard Garth did not moan to 
cxchide loaus from the scooiid cutogoiy of caseHj for wheu he 
comos to Jipply the principles he had laid down to the Oftse before 
him, he says ; It >vas therefore a loan of the lis. 225 to the 
defcadants upon the terms oontaiued Id the promissory note, and 
as there was no loau indepeudently of the note, the note itself 
was the host evidence of the transaction^ and as it could not he 
proved for want of a proper stamp, the plaintiff could not 
recover upon it.’̂

Ifi support of my view as to the meaning of Sir Richard 
Garth’s juclgment in 8heihh Alcbar v. Sheikh Khan I  cite the 
following passage from a judgment delivered hy him in a similar 
case, Madhahciiit Sh/hfj v. Ahhoyohurn Mitter (1):— The 
second point taken hy the appellants was that, even although the 
instrument itself was not admissible in evidence, tha plaintiffs 
were entitled to recover upon proving the consideration foe the 
bill. Of course, if  the consideration for the bill had been an 
independent cause of action  ̂complete in itself hefore tJifi bill was 
given, the plaintiffs’ argument would have been well fonnded. 
But liefe it is stated lu the plaint, and it is evidently the fact, 
that fche Rs. 500, which was the consideration of the bill, was 
advanced by the plaintiffs to the defendants upon this particular 
bill, and as the bill itself is the best evidence of the terms upon 
which the advance was made, the plaintiffs could not establish 
their case without proving the bill. The law upon this subject 
was fully explained by this Court in the case of Sheikh Akhiw v. 
Sheikh Khan.'’̂

The case of Hira Lai v. Datd Bin  (2) was a g u sc  in which the 
plaintiff advanced money to the defendant on a deposit of jewels, 
and the defendant subsequently gave the plaintiff a promissory 
note for a balance due on the advancc, which note being 
insufficiently stamped was inadmissible in evidence. This case 
falls within the first class of cases indicafced in Sir Richard 
Garth ŝ judgment.

When a plaintiff lends money, as in the present case, on 
terms contained in a promissory note given at the time of the 
Joan, he must prove those terms hy the promissory note. Ifc

(1) (1882) I. L. B.> 8 Calc., 781 (2) (1881) I. L. R , 4 AW., 185.
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appears to me that the tlecinions ivbicli liavc held otherwise 
ignore the provisions of sections 91̂  65_, and 22 of the Evi
dence Aefc; and I  do not think that it can he denied that 
these decisions cojidono and encourage evasion of the Stamp 
Act.

The subsequent oral agreement to pay interest on the loan  ̂
which is set np in this casê  ’will not help the plaintiff nnless 
he can prove the terms of the loan, and this I hold he cannot 
do.

For the above reasons I  dismiss the application, but without 
costs a?5 the defendant is not represented.
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IBefore Sir John Sfanlt^i/, K/iUjld, G kiff JusHeo,
In TaE iiAX'TEs o? TEE PiirrcicJS' 05 RAM PxlDARATH.’*̂

Cvimhial Procedure Code, sect ion 250—Comj}laint—Gctm jJensaHon foi' fvinolons 
or vexations comflainf ~Oi'der fo r  coin;̂ p.nsaiion iejicndent mi existenee of 
a comfihdiit"
Itain Pudarafcb, a Civil Court cliaprasij maile a import tliat in endetiTOur® 

ing to execute a -wai’rant for tlie arrest of a eovfcain iudgment-debtor, lie had 
met wxtli resistance from the judgment-debtor, m'Iio had cscaped. TIuh report 
was laid before the District Judge, who directed that the ptipers should he 
laid before the District Magistrate with a view to the institution of a 
case under section 225(B) of the Indian Penal Code. Such proceedings were 
accordingly instituted j and the ease came before the Joint Mugistrate, who 
acquitted the accused and ordered that Earn Padarath should pay Es. 60 aa 
compensation to the jiidgment-debtor,

Keld, that, there beiag no compluint in the oftsc within the meaning of 
section 4i of the Code of Criminal Proccdwe, the order awarding compensation 
WAS illegal, JBhartif Oliumlor Wuth v. Jabod AH Biswas (1) followed.

I s  this ease one Ram Padarath, a Civil Court chaprasi, was 
entrusted -with the execution of a warrant for the arrest of one 
Parsotam Gir iu execution of a decree of the Court ’ of Small 
Gauses*at Allahabad. He reported that lie had arrested PawoK 
tarn Gir under the warrant, but that the latlek hiti 
î̂ nd managed to escaxie from his eusfcodv. ■ This ;Klil

■» Criminal lioferonce Kô  43i,.o  ̂IQjOS* 

flV fl893> I. L. Gafc^^Sl,


